
fo make the poor rich ? If the right he ge- 
neral, where is the security for private 

• property ? But whatever may liavc lieen 
the inducements, the plait was then re- 

jected, and so far tends to present anoth- 
er point of counteraction to the present 
system. 

Nor is it seen that tin* president and di- 
rectors of the literary fund, in their report, 
recommend any system of corporations 

\ for tlie purposes ol public education.... 
Whence then has arisen this strange as- j 
scnibiagc ot corporations ( Ji cannot he ! 
from abroad. In (.treat Britain, in 1706, 
there were t«$•'!>(> Ireesidiools, mosilx found- 
ed on private mnnilicence ; but no go- 
vernm ulal system of incorporations lias 
been hmnd necessary to these establish- 
ments. <». Britain, including England, 
.Scotland, Wal s and Ireland, contains 
about ‘Z-> times the white population of 
Virginia, and perhaps lOOfimes tlie Hunt- 
ing wealth ; the country ha« been flour- 
i thing for 400 \ ears, \ cl i. wer free schools 
have been lotmd t »*.nswcr in that enlighi 
e.ietl nation, than ere now proposed t 
cmimonce with in Virginia. 

It tlion it sfioul I appear, ttint this extr 
ordinary system ot corporations be not 

? recommended by former precedents ; it 
it sliotnd appear, that it is not recom- 
mended hv Hie re.visors of 177fi ; if it 
s'k idd appear, t!iaf it is not recommend- 
ed by the president and directors of the 
liierary fund ; if it should also appear to 
embrace a great portion ofgovernuicnt.il 
lights; if it should appear to embrace a 
great portion of unalienable, individual 
r.glils ; if it s!n>ul I appear to he devoid 
ot responsibility in the management of 
these rig1 ts ; il it should appear to put ill 
hazard the existence ot our excellent con- 
stitution ; it it should appear to endau- 
X r the freehold principle of election ; it it 
should appear to involve all or any one of 
f|tes<' eHeets, might not doubts of its me- 
rits be well entertained * Ought not those, 
upon whom the responsibility of putting 
so formidable a machinery into motion 
devolves, to moke themselves perfectly 
acquainted with all ils hearings, in all 
ttiese and many o'her hnpor'uiii respects, 
ami to pause until their understandings become perfectly matured and mi t is tied 
respecting all ils consequences ? Some of 
these consequences shall he further de- 
veloped, after devotingonc shortNo. toy 
few nhsorv :il .miu nn tin- ... ..... 

rtfs of llu* principle* uf elections l»v free- 
holders and housekeepers. 
.. fFOR the knqitrek. 
Society fjr the promotion of public works, unit 

national economy. We li»v» reason to thank God that 1, an old 
man, devoting hall’ a century to this topic in 
ta<> l idled States, with many worthy compat* tints, Iriendi ot the eanse of freedom, liave at 
last lived to feel and see a true sense of our 
economical interests awakened; ami the le- 
gislative I'nnctionariea of several of our states, and the genera) union, actively employed in’ 
contriving the mean* of applying I d»or saving machines, mechanical powers, individual in- 
dustry and ingenuity, with public aid, patron* 
nge and resources, to the wise and worthy 
purpose ot bettering the condition of man in a 
state ot society. 

Jjet ns reflect, my fellow citizens, if this is 
not an era in the chronology of nations whence the history of these United States will impose 
an admiring reverence and awe on the immo- 
ral systems of transatlantic jurisprudence— Henceforward, forever more ! 

'rite highest pinnacle of British elevation is 
founded on tin; solid basis fnot of her Marl- 
boroughs, her Wellingtons, her old Granhvs : 
or t he mischief spreading desolations of a 
• ockburn, her ‘'naval superiority*’ in former 
•lays in« >mpetent to lower the broom from the 
mast I ■** ot a \ an Tromp, and iu our davs, outdone by a Hull, a Kodgers, a Decatm a 
l'orter, a Perry- a C.’hauncey, a Lawrence, and 
thousands mora;whensoever occasion occurs,) but ot the economical and moral virtues of a 
Carew,six IV><‘t. Andersons.fmv friend James of Aberdeen being the greatest; a man who 
never went to sleep without leaving mankind 
in Ins debt ;) a Rrindtev, a Bridgewater, two 
Sharps, a Whitworth, a Watt, a Bolton, a 
Golborne, a Chapman, an Evelyn, a Priestly a Wilkinson, a ilntton, a Rumsden, a great broad-breasted good old John Foulds, a Brondie 
an Arkwright, a Peal, a florrocks, a *,hnck- 
borougli, a Sir Joseph Banks, a Bancroft, a 
Barry, a \V illiam \ anghan-Esqr. of Jluiisfer 
Court, Cond'*?) ? un or tut mint to human nature ) ;tn 
Alderrnaii Boydi ll, a Bramah, a poor ('har’es 
'Vi I son, a Watson, a Despurd, and such like 
characters, who fspurtung consequences and 
personal safety) have hazarded every thing for the good of their fellow creatine*. 

Cannot we muster the same spirit here, or a 
superior ami more disinterested ope. calculat- ed to do good to all men in this world 

A Society of Civil engineers is much wanted 
in this country.; not for the purpose of msoci- 
ating with Military Engineers’’ for the ends Of establishing a sneaking aristocracy, full of 
power and inclination to rear a petty monarch 
a conceited .mil Weak-minded king, an enures* 
sot-of the poor, a deserter of thetich, where 
faithless be may tied his convenience, his inter- 
es t or his safety, a founder of a Napoleon code wherem—It is decreed f’-gf / J 

The Society of Civil Engineers in lamdon 
gives the following account of its rise and pro 
gress, as written by themselves, hut tec should 
I>roht hv our own reflections, and'spurn th" submissive idea of being mere copyists of their 
eMamisiimeut; because ftbroii^li much inter- 
course with them) I am well assured that men 
••t native genius,science, practical experience and talents competent to eclipse them all. will 
never hajnirollcd of their bodv.otluM .vise that; 
unde# strong patronage or to serve the nefari- 
ous views of tile Premier. 

4 I lie origin of tin- Society „f Cirif F.ngineers look its risf* from the following circumstances Before or about- the. year 17-0. a new era in all the arts end sciences.-learned and polite commenced In this country. Every tiling which contribute* to the comfort, the beauty and the prosperity of a country, moved for- ward in improvement so rapidly, and s« obvi- 
ously, as to mark that period with particular distinction. 

44 If was about the same period that manu- 
factures were extended on a new plan, by the 

Him ill)vt. ov the 
science of men of deep knowledge and perse- vering industry engaged in them.” 

It was perceived that it would he better 
for establishments to be set down on new situ- 
ations, best suited for raw material* and the 
labor of patient retired industry, than to be 
plagued with the iniserabls; little polities of 
Corporate towns, and the wage* of their extra- 
vagant workman.” 

This produced a new demand not thonght ot till fl»*n in tlii* country, Intfrnai, Naviga- 
tion. To nnike communication* from factory to factory, and from warehouse* to hkrhors, as 
well as to carry raw materials, to and from 
such establishment* became absolutely nrces- 
snrv and many other wonderful relative im- 
provements arose. 

'* 1 lu® general situation of things gave, riis 
to a new profession rallied Civil titifinurn." " l i' U tingin'e 7 \v a self created *>-l of 
men whose profession owe* its origin, not to 
power or influence; but the best of all possible 
protectiiKJ, the encouragement of a gieat and 
powerful nation.” 

Let such a society then |>o e*tabll*lted by 
u* ; but let independent men of science, 
wealth mid influence tic added to its profes- sional member* ; nod, depend upon it, thete- 
rnlt will be the enlightening each other, giving 
light to the ho*; id of works, revenue to the 
government, and increased wealth to every landholder in lira commonwealth. 

S KN BX-Ji'MnR, 

Aiftnciicft t e v T v\ v n\> \k 
CVU'M’ivy.- Tlie hltrcion of itn> Msu:thcti«r Turn- 

7 Oik'' CoiBWMV havr iVcIarrif * 1)11 llit.MI OF I \f 
CEVT. for Um. Ir#* listif >«.<i, »lilt* will he o»nt lo ihc 
f.tnrlhnl er Itieif ir(e(-rin.uivr.*, s.o Iti. tMotJl 
I'uiiry nr.:, a me iiiiiiciiisi'i oftlie. 

>AMFS MUVDIH, TuMiurr. 
JuniJ k lira 

^ i££\d\tvtnre of TitgVnln. 
Extracts f rom the Journal of the House oj 

Delegates. 
Saturday, Jan. 10.—A communication 

uas received from tlie Senate, that they 
had passed the hills—“ establishing ait 
inspection of tobacco and Hour in the 
town ot Haskingion, in the' county ot 

Mecklenburg”—'‘establishing an in-pec- 
turn ot tobacco in the town ot .Mary Ion, 
in the county ol Halifax"—“ establishing 
an inspection of tobacco in the town ot 
Meailesville, in the county of Halifax”— 

establishing an inspection ot Hour hi 
the county of Halifax"—Also, that they bait passed the following hills with a- 
nieiidinents—“ For reforming the method 
ot proceeding in writs of right”—“ to re* 
duce into one act the •several acts ami 
parts of net* concerning witnesses, and 
prescribing the manner of obtaining and 
executing commissions for taking their 
depositions hi certain ease-”—“ concern- 
ing Nitmiel Fitzgerald and Aluiv Ins wile” 
-—Mini coiiceruiiig the town of Roydtnn, 
in the county of Mecklenburg."-—These 
amendments were agreed to by I tie House 
ot' I telega! es. 

Kiigrossed bills—“concerning Mnrtna- 
ilnke (irtimeway”—"changing the place 
of holding the superior courts of law for 
the comity <>! Prince (ieor'.e”—'* to re- 
vive and amend an act incorporating a 
company to establish a turnpike road 
from the city ot Richmond to the Mea- 
dow Bridges”—“ authorizing the removal 
ol certain buildings on (h i .-irr<t in tin* 
town ol Petersburg”—“ incorporating 
the town ot Charlestown, in the county 
of Kanawha”—“ increasing the pension 
ol TIioiiimss Harris”—“appointing com- 
missioners to sell apiece of property be- 
longing to the State, called the county 
wharf’—were severally read a third time 
and passed. 

Various hills passed through their 1st 
and o,| readings. 

The hili divorcing Lucy Williamson 
from her husband (ieorge Williamson,” 
w a- rejected on the motion to read it a 2d 
time, 73 to GO. 

On motion of Mr. Robertson (ofR.) 
Resolved, that flie committee for courts 
ot justice be instructed to enquire into 
theexpedienry of authorizing the hustings 
court of lln hntond to be hidden sit ii.<> 
courthouse now building, as soon as ii is 

completed, and in the mean time at such 
other place in ilie oily as the said court 
may designate, Ac. Arc. 

Monday, Jan. 12.—A communication 
was received Irom the S< • ate, that they 
lead passed the bill providing seals lor 
the superior courts of law in this com- 
monwealth”—and also the following bills 
with amendments—“ concerning Hie ad- 
journment and places of session in cer- 
laincovirtsin certain cases”—“ appointing 
additional trustees for liie town of Bath, 
in the county of Berkley”—and an act 
to reduce into one the several aets for 
the better securing the payment of r< ids, 
and preventing the fraudulent practices 
of tenants, and to regulate the practice 
of suing out and prosecuting writs of re- 
plevin’'—which amendments were agreed 
to by the House. 

An engrossed bill—“ reducing into one 
the several acts concerning wills, the dis- 
tribution of intestates’ estates, ami the 
duly of executors and administrators”'— 
was read a 31 time and passed. 

Mr. Magill, from the committee of revi- 
sors, presented a revised hill concerning mills, A-c.—which was read the first and 
second times, and re-committed to liie 
same committee. 

Mr. Magill, from the same committee, 
reported oilier revised bills which had 
been re-committed to them, with amend- 
ments—which were leceived ami laid 
upon the table. 

Tuesday, Jan. 13.—A communication 
was received from the Senate, that tlie.y had passed file hills—“ incorporating the 
trustees of Northumberland academy in 
the county of Northumberland A- for the 
endowment oftlie same”—-and confirm- 
ing certain titles to lands”—Also, thp hills 
—“ cxoncrat ngtlie sheriffof Tyler coun- 
ty from.damages on a judgment rendered 
against him at the last General Assem- 
bly”—“ To empower securities to rerov- 
er damages in a. summary v.av, and for 
(.flier purposes”—and to'reduce into one 
the several acts and parts of acts, prescri- 
bing a method of protesting inland bills 
ol exchange, and allowing assignees of 
obligations to bring actions thereupon in 
their ow n names,” with amendments to 
the three last. 

I he amendments to the first named bills 
wire agreed to.—The only amendment 
proposed to flic last bill, was to strike 
out, in tin commencing clause, the words 

Sot ember ‘next,” and insert in li> u tliere- 
o! (lie words January, eighteen hundred <V 
nineteen.'’ A motion was made by Mr. 
Blackburn to disagree tothis amendment, winch was determined in the negative, 
ayes 23, iiocs 121. 

Kngrossed bills—“to reduce into one 
act the several acts concerning execu- 
tions, and for tiie relief of insolvent debt- 
ors”—“ to reduce into one act the sever- 
al acts for regelating conveyances and 
concerning wrongful alienations”—were 
severally read a third time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Millet (of Powhatan,) leave was given to bring in a bill to a- 
rncml an act rnliih.1 A 

mi net fm* rptrtiltt t 

ing the navigation of Janies River, above 
• be tails of the said river.” **■ 

Mr. riiamberlaylie called up tbe Re- 
port ot l!ic joint committee on the 
state of the Farmers’ Hank—It involv- 
ed a question that required ati im- 
mediate decision. He «ai«|, it would ap- 
pear from Ibis report that the sovereign- 
ty of the commonwealth bad been set at 
defiance by a witness refusing to answer 
a question put to him by a committee of 
Ibis House. 

! Ire report was taken up and read. 
Mr. ('Iiambei lay lie said, that Ibe House 

now saw tin? impediment which had put a 
stop to the enquiry of their committee.. 
Would the House suffer (heir proceed 
iugs to he thus arrested by an indiv idual ? 
■‘-And why should lie refuse giving testi- 
mony f. It was well known lie could give 
no information of the usurious conduct of 
• he Directors in their otftcial character. 
It was their out-of-doors transactions 
winch constituted the usury ; and yet it 
was these verv transactions which the wit- 
ness refused to disclose. lie is not call- 
ed upon to implicate himself—he is only 
require fo testify an to tfic acts of others. 
He is like all other witnesses who stand 
by to witness any transaction : lie is 
bound to answer anv interrogatories upon 
it-—Mr. C. said, lie had 11n* testimony ta- 
ken by the committee, in his pocket. It 
proves lent three of the Divertors ot the 
I miners’ Hank had liecn guilty of shaving 
during the last year. Two of these hmf 
resigned during the pendency Of ibis ev 

animation—»mt one, if not both o.' these, had been re-elected by the stock holders. 
—Mr. C. submitted the following resolu- 
tion : 

Whereas, by the report of the chairman ot 
tlic committee, appuiutcil on tin* part ot iliv 
Home of delegates, jointly with one from the 
Senate, to enquire into the irutli or falwlioaij 
otcef in reports against the directors of the 

I 1 >uinc. 1’ Bank ot Virginia; it anpears that 

I 
i i-itti B. I'uge, a witness attciiuio**' in*toie 

id committee, lias refused to answer qiies- tools ot to liim by llic* t ommiitcc : 
iVnoln’il, tlurrfare, 'I fiat the speaker of ibis 

house be directed to issue Ins wurraut to the 
serjeant ot this Iioikc, coiimtainioii; linn to 
tike the said f alter |{. Paste into liis cu-tody 
and ii.in safely keep, subject to the future 
ordei of tilts house, ar.d in the inlet nn, the 
committee be instructed to proscentt its in* 
vestiKation. 

illr. Blackburn hop. d, before the <|tit*s- lion waft taken, ttiat I lie testimony would 
be read. 

Mr. l ane moved, that the original res- 
oliition shotihl be read under which the 
committee acted. 

1 hose papers were accordingly read. 
Mr. (iartli suggested that the resolution 
ouId lor the present lie on tiie table.... 

shite House were now railed upon topass 
I n a question of flu* greatest importance 
00 Jins commonwealth—Should they de- 
tc ide it without deliberation? His present 
impression was, that the committee hurl 

! taken a course not warranted bv the re- 
solution under which they acted—and 
that flu* gentleman who had resisted 
1 heir interrogatory, had acted with a spi- 
rit worthy ot the privileges of an Ameri- 
can citizen. lie doubled whether the 
(louse had a right to take any citiziu in- 
to custody without a warrant b* tug sup- 
ported by an oath. 

Mr. Scott advocated the motion,—He 
hunseit had been a nn tuber of toe joint 
committee, bad traced their transactions 
step by step.and had anticipated tins ve- 

ry proceeding as tiu* result of their nu a- 
s it res. He was at no loss, therefore, tor 
tin* means of forming his own opinion ; 
hut there were oilier members in Hie 
House who had not the same npportuiii 
ty of making up their minds.— It should 
be recollected, that the Report was only 
presented yesterday and printed this 
morning. Mow, th*n, can gentlemen have had time to consider the question? 
How, then, cr.u you lake a step winch 
you cannot retract without dishonor? 

Mr. Black burn Was also in tainr /O tin. I 
motion.—lie too had been on the joint committee ; lie too was prepared to de- 
cide the qurstionsubniittedto the House, 
though others might not be in the same 
situation. For his own part, he would not 
lay liis bands irreverently on any citizen : 
vet there was no man so'great as to he a 
hove the privileges of the Legislature... He did not concur with the gentleman from Albemarle in censuring tlie com- 
mittee ; on the contrary, he was ol opin- ion that they had acted correctly. Mr. Chaniberlayne saitl, be did not 
wish to precipitate t he House into a deci- 
sion— he had no objections to laving the 
resolution on_ the table; but lie should 
move to take it up to morrow. 

I lie question was then put—and car- 
ried, without a division. 

On motion ol Mr. ^ ancev, the following resolution from the committee of roads 
•and internal navigation was taken up: 

Resolved, That be and he is 
hereby appointed a commissioner, on tin* 
part ol Ibis commonwealth, to meet such 
commissioners, as have been, or may be 
hereafter, appointed by the states of O- 
hio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky and Indiana; 
and, with such commissioners, or such of 
them as may attend for the purpose, to 
examine the obstructions to the navigati- 
on ol the Ohio river, between Pittsburg and Shipping Port; and to perform all 
such other, and farther duties, as are con- 
templated by the resolutions of the legis- 
lature of Ohio of tho 271b of January 1S17; that, in tbe event of (lie death, re- 
signation or refusal to act, of the com- 
missioner hereby appointed, the Gover- 
nor, with tlie advice of the council of 
state, shall appoint and commission a 
successor ; and that copies of this resolu- 
tion he communicated by the executive of 
this commonwealth to the governors of 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky ami In- 
diana. 

.Mr. Bovvver moved to fill the blank 
with the name of (Gen.) Samuel Black- 
burn—but on Mr. Irwin’s motion, the re- 
solution was laid oil the table. 

Ye>hrelay'sprov editigs in the House of Delegates. 
The only debate, which has required a re 

port, during the present session of the Legisla tat re, which thrilled through the dome 
crowded the lobby ami gallery, aud chained 
both delegate ami citizen to their seat, was one 
which took place yesterday in the House nt He. 
legates on the report of the Hunk committee-- 
lor what subject )s better < alt nlated to ex ile 
an interest, than one which concerns the. oriei 
leges of the Legislature and the right* id ihe oiti^en? It is somewhat remarkable that at the 
same moment, the question of privilege should be argued before the legislatures of the Union 
and of tlie State—the rases indeed, being ve- 
ry dissimilar in (licit origin and their ,rencral 
complexion. We sin !i give a rapid sketch of 
tile debate winch t ok place in (he House of 
Delegates. \\ e ha ve no tune to extend it 

Mr. Scott moved to take up the resolution 
yesterday laid on the table. He alluded to ihe 
unpleasant situation in which the individual 
implicated, would he kept hv a state of sus- 
pence. 

mm(umviini »i»uc<a ior more time toron- shIit it. 
d/c. (lurth Imped Hint it would be taken up to give bini an opportunity of ottering a sub- stitute.—In allusion to the situation ot the wit- 

ness (.Mr. Page,) he denied that he had anv 
cause of uneasiness. Mr. (i. was ejnicid hat he had resisted the power olThe committee — 

lie had nothing to tear; tor iic stood on liu- broad principle of American liberty. The motion to call up the resolution ii|p. 
▼ailed.# 4 

Mr. Miller asked, ifit were now in ci'-icr, to 
move that the individual tm heard in Cu untie11 In this country, no man’s liberty should be taken away without being hiaid m h;s de- fence. 

Mr. IViu kbnm said, he did not understand the lion-c had yet come to a determination to take away any man's liberty. T!..-.t i- the 
question wliu h the house are yet to decide .Vr. i.-mea-ked,ifit was not propnsi d to p «*.s 
a resolution by which an imtividual »c(» in be taken into custody ? Ought Ue not to hav the 
pi vi lege of showing that such a power ought 
not to he exercised upon him ( As an 
can cilia* n, he Iras a right to be heard, before h,* liocriy can be sacrificed. 

The resolutioii.was then reported from the chair. 
Mr. Scott did not think that at this stauc of 

the b'rfiness, counsel was necessary. IJcTasn 
milatcdi) to the case of a m.m charge! with a crime Wwre a nurgistrate. it is not until the 
warrai t is Wived upon him. and the individu- al t« taken irl custody, that he it privileged lo Im heard by Counsel. It the person in epe Mi«m Mr. Page.) were to come before tins llomst 
on his own motion, he is already in voui cii«to’ 
dv. and yon might then take Inin without tht: 
formnlitv ot a warrant. 

Mr. Hin;l;t'vTK raid, he had heard before of tlm mode of trial u filch had htn» imputed to linn by tin gentleman from Am ti* (Mr. I .sun.; to hang a man and tbeii try him—but beffenird tbnt Ibe prrsent case wa?> an nnilssoti oi e.~ hor bimsrlt, h* bad some doubts whether afr*r ;The individual it brought before th.*?(.m c. he 
I would pi runt couqmI to be iutruuuiid. u/iii* 

•’chair: The FI<>u«e wanted to heat no )::fg 
• put-dies. 

Mr. Miller affirmed, that the people had not 
sent their det ‘gate* here to put any man into 
custody until 'ie had an opportunity to bo 
heard in his defence.—Mr. H.i#e needed no 
compulsion to t ike linn ; he had Iievc-r refused 
to come bcfor* tlie house.: he now sought tli.it 
opportunity : lie hah meant no disrespect to the Dele gates of the people : he had only stood 
up in di teiiee of his own rights u*uii American 
citizen.— vt ould tne hou.se however scud their 
sergeant to m real him. without giving him tin 
opportunity to defend his liberty ?—Hn denied 
there was a similitude between the pie-.cnt 
case and tint of a mail who is charged boloiea 
single magistrate ; the object oftlais warrant is 
to hung (he man be I ore him to asisw er to the* 
ucausatioii.—Hut Mr. l*itge is willing tu come 
before you without any warrant.—it sou do 
not this man into custody, with .at permuting him to he heard hv his counsel, von violate 
all the fundamental principles <d otir co:..stint 
tion, founded as it lias hi on h\ vour Henry s, 
yom Masons, and the ablest ami pmest men 
who ever adorned tin* comuioiiuc.ilt li. 

Mr. l.u ycr made a point ot .,i der ould the 
question suggested by tin* gcnth-ui.ui in.in 
t’o"li.iiau (Mr. Miller,) lie put. when :i pro 
postlmu was already made to lay the 01 iginal resolution ouliic table j1 

f.'u Speaker said no Midi proposition has’ 
been made. 

■Mr. lijvi* was in favor ot't’*e motion made 
by the gentleman from lYwhuian.- ! In- case 
had been assimilated lo tt\.,| of a single magis Irate.—biit ev en in Hurt case an nidi vidual has 
u light to go/Miri pudi witli tile ,1‘l’ninisti.itioti 
ol the law, and to go .it once In me liie uiugis- 
Iratc, to prove to Inin that he ought not i«> be 
arrested. Mr. It. was oppo-td to the tiupris 
•Miineiit ot Mr. i'agefot a singleniunient. i'l;.;t genticiuaii hail a light to anticipate the issuing ot a wat rant, and to icmoiisiiate at once 
against it. 

Mr. Summer* evpresscd himself surprised at 
the reasons which had been advanced against the motion, tic bad always understood, that 
he lore the liberty of a citizen was invaded, hc 
itad a right to be heard—am) by liie bye (said V r. S.)wheu vve assume the functions oftiie 
judicial y, we ouglit to lie governed by its rules. 
Mr. N. cited the c-xj ol Aaron IJurr, which 
had ones been agitated within thrse walls; he 
w.silt'd to go before ami interrogate the grand jury—the attorney of the U. S. had told him, lie 
must lie a raigtied first, before he hud the pri vilegeoi being heard. Hut. what said the emi- 
nent judge who presided on that occasion ? that 
the moult nt the liberty of a citizen was thr< at- 
oned, lie had a light to lie lie.ud. Mr. S. sa.d, tin* wa' a question ot deep importance towe- 
ry citizen of this commonwealth. God forbid 
that he should lay his bunds on tin liheriv o. 
any citizen, without giv mg him a chance ot be- 
in# heard m his defence ! 

Mr. Magill hoped the house would assent to the motion—Hums indeed a question of pinna 
i> importance—we arc about going into the Undefined held of privilege; and of our own 
privilege lop. In out courts, a man has a right 
deny the right lien ?—It has been that this motion was pi (-mature ; but is it not the 
object ot the resolution before the bouse, to 
take a man into i-H.stody ; to invade hi* liber- 
ty r Ought not every ray of light they coni i 
I.od, be shed on such a subject? \V ill v„u 
not give the individual liimsi It a chance of a 
dressing you ? Does not the constitution gnu rautee every man's liberty r—For his own part, he should thank any man for emighieu.ii his nund on this great question. 

Mr. Hlackburn had already told the house that he wished the resolution to lav upon the table to givehim time to make tip his own nund on the subject—and now the geutlcmau trom Powhatan had brought up another qm „. tion not less iiuportaht than the first one. ! le 
was disposed t« think that this individual 
ought not to have counsel introduced at this 
stage of the business; but he wanted time to 
make up an opinion. Did the gentleman from 
Kanawha (Mr. Summers) say, that tne moment 
any man is accused, he has a right to lie heard 
by counsel? Has a man then a right to go before a grand jury ?—Mr. It. said, he did not wish to pul the man to the tumble and ex 
pence ot getting counsel, before it was known whether he would be in want of it. Perhaps the committer, might be discharged ail on tlier troni this business.—Mr. It. asked only" until to-pmrrow to consider Hie subject.—He moved to lay the resolution upon the table. 

Mr. Robertann (ot R.j was opposed to this mo- tion until the resolution of the gent irftrv. f.OB, Powhatan had been decides!. What was tiie 
question? that a mat. should he arraign? i with- 
out allowing him to he heard by counsel For Ins own part, he did not think'the individual 
needed much counsel to defend him That 
man stands on the basis of the constitution, on 
"Inclt the legislature dare not attack iiim It has been said indeed, that the rights of the bgi.xkitliie were sovereign; but away with tuch privileges, drawn as they were from the 
precedent ot a British parliament. The ques- tion was thin : Should the House seize a m in and unprbQii him from his wife and family’ without permitting him to be heard m his de- 
fence r \ esterdnv, the gentleman from Bath 
had no sort of doubt about die correctness of the pcoceedingsot the comm.tree ; but he was 
now .glad to discover that that genii, in id i.e 
gun to entertain somy doubts—let him examine middle will find that the committee ha.I com- 
pletely transgressed the laws of the |,md. 

Mr. Chamberluyne said that it th s business 
bad progressed in a regular way, the iudividu al concerned would have bail a right at some 
subsequent stage of it to be heard bv conn-cl but until the resolution he had submitted had 
been decided, no counsel would be nece. ai y 
— He said the analogy stated by the gentleman ft*0{it \ ork was correct. Ii followed from that 
analogy that it a warrant .should be i»Mi< d ami the man taken, the house might then allow hint counsel. Bui Kwpprtto the substitute whieli he understood would be ottered should be adopt ed-, and the committee discharged from all further consideration of the business, there would be no necessity to consider win thin 
counsel should he allowed him. 

Mr. I.nne moved to pwipone the whole unttei till the Slst ot March.—Why pursue it? The 
only object originally in view, was to obtain 
information to guide the executive in their choice of directoit— but agreeably to the char- 
ter ot the ban k, the 13 tree tors niu s t he appoint ed by .Saturday next. Why then postpone the hUsmiss till tomorrow? There will not ho time enough to bring it to any practical result iielorc Saturday. Now unless the House menu 
to amuse themselves by cloning son,e a|„,tiact 
proposition, by enquiring, for instance, who 
were shavers and who were not, there would life no use iri pursuing their investigation. Tim 
mm- I- iuo soon, in onii" it to any practical conclusion- and he should therefore move to 
postpone the whole question, original resolu- 
tion amt all, till theSIst of March. 

Mr. Hltckhurh enquired if Mr. F'age had snv 
friends in this house f lor, if he wore in no- 
rent, (and every, man should lx* presum' d so 
till lie were fonnd giu|ty)he ought to be the lust man to wi»li to get clear of this business 
by evading an enquiry .—If tlm house wished 
to gel to the bottom of this business, lie himself 
would go w illi them. 1 hey hail time eiiouMi 
lor the investigation, and they ought to "o 
through with it. Where Is the huntsman, with 
the game lull in his view, who would sound the 
horn to take oft the pursuers? I wish time 
(said Mr. 11.) lo go to the bottom of this 
m s»; to sec :f any thing is rotted in the s tate 
of Denmark,, fin liopi d the lions# would si.b 
m t patkutly to go on with the investigation 
.they 1:^ lie wr^lit^r 1 flic enquiry 
ought Inin out hoWsildy to the banks- rt bus 
already pioyrii so to many of the diret tors. 

Mr. I Ann suit) lie made this motion f{om no 
particular foclinirtrbwards Mr. Page. He had 
neser exchangedIt word with hun ijjhd it was 
I rum no sentiment of hostility or friendship to- 
wards him, he wished to arrest tins btmncas. He acted here only for his country ; and if lie 
had felt any Imnfhty towards any individual, be w ould «cor» to indulge it hero.' i t was from 
a sense ot Ins duty towards the House, from a 
sense of if* own tfiguity, tie had moved a putt- 
pouuinei: t. 

Cn re,rty fo-ome remarks made by Mr.fiarfh. Mr. Dane said, il tlie qomnii: tec were diseb-.rg- ejl Iioiii this ,-ai tieHlur r< * ntioii, tin y might still go on with their gcberal investigation in- 
to (lie state of the banks. 

(1/r. i'iiamLerltvjne asked, where was ti c use of going on with that imi *ti_;«tio», ifas-nsilic 
present rase, 11 witness c, ml not hu enmpcllcd 10 give test inoil) < Who wand In ic,tln-r an 
swvr any ompiiro-s? lies- mint mi npon Mr. 
Page s having voinut'cied an affidavit to »c 
quit one man, ( Vir, lUuchm, tl.e Prvside.it ol 

1 (U.r arnter*'iionk iti <, man Could no.. 

* JL 

-at 

cUrge troly with usury-he asked. whv did not Mr. Page rxi'iilpatc all at the same tunc ? Docs not tin* look, as it lie know Wine other* 
were guilty? Mr. C. said there were two or 
tinet* days more to prosecute the enquiry; and 
iu two or three days, the (ale of » nation may lie del Hied, tio on,(said Mr. <!.)and you will 
son., separute the wheat tram the chutl. 

cott said he had no partialities to io- 
j d'il.-o 'it Ihi* House. lie hoped, tl, ,i the 
! house won hi indulge him lor h t.w moments 

wlijh he attempted to show that Cai ;«-i B.l'age j had not invaded tlieii pin ilexes, nor Iwen fill'll- tyot any-eon tempt—hr could have wished lor 
an opportunity to have submitted a substitute to the oiigiual resolution, and to have spread on the immuls of the House his hjectinns to 
the coui.se which had been taken -he would 
now beg their indulgence white hea'dsiitd It * ieasm s tor that opinion, and for voting l-»r the proposition ot the gyuticmaii trom Amelia, (Mr. Line.,— Mr. m„ii said, ,f 

had any prejudices ai all. they were against 
n .liking instiUilioiis. I lie opinions lie had ex- 
ploded last winter on that stiojcciwete-yct iiii- cicngid—he regarded Links a* the heaviest 
cues, which had ever lietallen this country.... lieu lu» i 'oKt ti tu tlio»c \*l»o coiiilnclt'd tlicni, •is Diit'ctoin, lie l**i<i no rouli<(eiM*e id itii iu— 
out as men. lie knew how to respect them. If 
tiliTo uore uu\ tribunal in uxUlfjire tiefore whicli he ruiild arraign tlicse bunking iil<utu 
l.mis, lie would NO' hesitate to crush iln ni in ;i 
moment; -i.iit with Iliese stio.ig prejudices a 
gaii,*t them, he could never consent m iiiuae them ilie iu*tiunu-uis tor rutdiuijf theinalo-mi hie rights ol In- feho.v citizens.- V$ to our ie- 
«* ‘alive pinvei. what are the proper subnets 
tni tins iiotise to ill ike ;in Gii.pnrv into r They are two; to enquire into auv r.-ueial evils, for 
lit' purpose ot correctiug ilium ; <>r to etinnue into tin UuiisgreSHons ot some public officer Ini the purpose of removing tmu. The (list 
*1 *>4 «• enquiries is not now nef oie the House 
iHc-s .h present investigation, tlieii, come iiu- 
ut r the M—the power ot enquiring into tiie condu. t ol public ltiiictionur.es? t or, what 
was said, when lifts enquiry was tii -.c mov 
«d ? 'lhut the diieclor* ol the bulk uad ami 
*e«l their liust as public functionaries_ H hy indeed does the Legislature make any nr 
qsury t Is it not to control ilie otSeer, because 
he is a public agent ? Vour enqiniy must tiien be couhned to the station iu which you place him—kor, it this were not me case, what 
held ot enquiry do you not open? Von Ml heie lo m.iKe laws; not to see whether your laws have been violated or well administered 
Motto assume the functions of n.e pulieiarv- 
not to break down the bam. is which the con- 
stitution has erected between the (In cm o, .nich- 
es ol the government.—] I tiien you a- t at it is upon tlie public conduct ,,l individuals •’ 
h a wualdoe* yonrcoiumi-tee do? Not s.u.s.ieti 
with examining ilie official comim-t ol me di- 
rectors, they descended to their piivate iisc..l 
transactions ; to interrogate Witnesses, .moot 
the pi ivate conduct of the director-, higiniii- ai Amid going through ttm whole alphabet. II you can do tins, where do y,u stop?—If a 
member oftlus house were t3 rise in his place 

nine were nmours ailoal ot .1 judge Ireiug guilty d shaving, w ruld \ou indulge that member with a committee ofe.itqnirv f— 
I be committee have even gone mu,11 iiMll 
tin*; they have put questions to a witnes be- 
• ore them, that might bring disg lace upon in* 
character, filial right have you to make a 
man criminate himself, or evi 11 to tuvni ve him 
by lu.s ovvu eoiifisdoii in any a» t which 
i» marked try mm..I turpitude?--The com- 
mittee have gone Mill In ther; they have 
tia;:»ceiiJc-d the very resolution 'uudei 
wnich they have acted, instead nf comining themselves to uia!-|.radices in the maun 
mtut ot the t mills of the bank, they have gone 
on, ripping up tiie private fiscal transactions 
ol individuals. Mr. Scott deprecated these 
pi oct cdmgs 111 the strongest terms ; declarin'” 
jh< > were not mferior to the oppressions of 
70, 01 tiie aiien and sedition laws ot' ‘y 

V/r. Sf.itinfiK hoped the motion lor postpone nirnt would not | revail.—He recapitulated the history of this transaction.—A member or 
this house had risen in his place, ami ;ai l 
there wen: rumors of the mi*nianagcyiet vet' 
Hie funds of a bank—No specification is made! 
No rumors arc disclosed! It is not even the 
pleasure of the house to ask or demand any specification. Hut they immediately pass a 
resolution to enquire into the^e rumors. 
fi hat is the first thing we hear from this com- 
mittee ? That a citizen complains of bis liber 
ty being threatened, and a committee demand* 
a right to restrain his liberty. And wn.it 
U nuwi'proposed to its? To t»-trace our steps 
—to decide on ibe legality of the powers we 
have a,''sinned ; lo see whether we have uat 
violated lluf light* of our Kllow, citizens ; to 
define the sphere of our owq powers; and to 
let tiie citizen know whit he is hereafter to 
expect? No; out we are asked to postpone this whole business ; and to gel tid ot it by a 
side-wind? Sir, (said Hr. S.jifwe have vio- 
lated the right.* of our citizens, does the honor 
of this house permit iis to shrink from retra 
ring our steps? Let us meet the qnestj.m fairly ; let every citizen know how far our 
privileges do extend. — Mr. S. entered hi, 
protest against the opinions expressed by the 
gentleman from York,! fir.Scott,) in rehetinn 
to the utility of banking institutions. :VJr. 
Summers.spoke of ibe.n in warma.nd animated 
ie. ■ .‘I fiili.gv, 

Mr. Imhc rose to reply to the geotleinan last 
U|>. He might, ifiie pleased, call a po-lpo:u- ineni a shrinking from the question -but af- 
ter all, were the investigation pursued, it 
would turn out that they had made an unavail- 
ing enquiry—spending their time in vain ; with- 
out anv pi ictical measure to arise from it... 
Hu said tuis was the golden moment lo retreat 
trnrii the ground they had taken. The witness 
will not answer—he ought not to answer—for 
what right had they to enquire into the pri- vate transactions of th ■ directors—but if they Went on with the investigation, the house 
would only find themselves in a ni ne awkard 
situation than they were at present. 

Mr. 'ilillcr dissented from the opinion of tlip 
gentleman last up. He could not consent to 
give the go-by to a question, which so vitally 
affected the righis of tiie people.—Mr. fi. 
spoke in the strongest terms upon the neces- 
sity of acting definitively on ties subject ;*that 
every man might knowhow far the rights of 

1 the people nr the privilege of their delegates 
0, tended. a 

Mr. IJfackburn also spoke against the post- 
pnneineiit.— After' the house had made a so- 
lemn .inquiry, was it honorable for them to 
give it the go UytLavlien they had put their 
hands lo fi.' 'A*ugh, to look hack 

Mr.MiU'itl ™s imposed to ativ postpone- ment.—The qnevtioT ouglif now to be settled 
I and the precedent sot to inform the people.—’ 

Reject this motion, you admit the witness to 
appear by counsel, you decide the question 
deliberately, you satisfy the people.—A case 
v. .ik utuv tii’f.in* r.Artirrn.v ■«.>» ui.... 

deed to the present on«>, but no motion bait 
been made tlieie to j cMtione it. 

Mr. I a iris said he bad iiev-n opposed to this 
proceeding throughout ; hot he though' it due 
t<' the dignity of the house, to decide the ques- 
tion definitively ; it was due also to the an no 
ed.—lie hoped they would pat off any d<-. isiou 
upon the original resolution until tomorrow, and then let the individual appe ir by counsel! he cited several eases he fore COfigrc.**, wit re 
on mete questions of private right, counsel 
had bsrn admitted—and will you no s rgtnse the privilege, when the lioCriies of your citi- 
Zviis art! assailed ? 

Mr. hunt observed,that he found it was the 
wish of the house to decide the tine ttion — he 
would therefore withdiaw hil mo'ion. 

A motion was then made to lav the resolution 
on the table.— Cnrritd. 

Mr. Milltr then submitted the following reso- 
lution : 

HiAiihrd, That Carter B. 1’age be allowed 
the privilege of being heard by counsel at the 
liar of thisHunse. 

Mr. fitttcktiurn asked for time to consider this 
resolution, ami mo.vcd to lay it on the table.— 
Mr. Miller would not consent to lay it on the 
table lor a single moment. 

Mr. Hlackbtnn assigned the reasons for his 
being opposed lo the motion. 

'I he question was th n pot on laying it on 
the talde ami curried, ayes Oh, nocs7;i. 

An engrossed httl tor forming a new conn y 
out of part* of fli eenbrier, Kauawha and .tan", 
dolpli, was read a Ihnd lime and passed. On 
motion of Mr. Smamors, the lilauit for the 
name ot the n<'u< county was filled with »ht 
word ** \iu‘iolua,"* 

,1 '■<•'' 11»,or* our / >*<’, 
S'firs Ana \ M*«jr, W<o«l,N. VorS ; iJonro*. Horton. 

Ss)bi«>k. 

w 
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Washington, Jhimkha 13.—Tim ().-« 
bale y«*t continues in llm (louse of R<*- 
prusciipitn t-s. on the constitution;:! <|nes- 
lion nivohed m the cum of Cnlnnel \ 
derso,,. The debate li .s lo t none „f lU 
ability, ami little tit its interest. (;»,r renders In lore i*s publication i* 
i.eci, will probaldv aeknowled^je tlirtruth f the *u<;;r( Stiun Me made the other d,tv that the t{ nest ion «»s <»ne on uhicb much 
nn^til be said on bolii Hides. fAYrf. h,t. 

4-r. c-. rr. JnS'WyH—U0.W1. I A11 si Roy, ism >.\u. Arrived itt U.I» tx-ll till* eieulng, ||„ cue r„t raUo.e 
co|.j;«,rd ih.p M, Ct-p. in u,„. iblrt.-ei* hlW. r. m l-ivcrpo..|, wilt, a litll cargo of Of) goods, civu-. A.C *il AOImIm OOIIM^Itir«‘9, 

rile paper tare- to the Mtb of November. n,*y C„„.B terj pnn,e details of the funeral »..i. .tnior. #t ',„r lbe re.naiuattf the pruutat ( i.aii.steuud i.- 

I i* rKrone. Nov. *t.—In < anvenrterre of the r»»;i 
* h,M‘ »d. Pr bm-hel. .md d... •„ 

1 ,,r ;nl:,v l«5»c-Aw. lien. |*cr l»hl. 66 u Jib—mitj do ji ^n, 
III tlie. (.ondnn Co.It Mnrktt on I ridav, there w. .. nr c-r arrival of all l.itidi of ca n. t t<'*r dm.aml .r wu, r>;bei heavy, bill Ooveofime Plain* ot* •allied Monday'* prircc. 7 

Imo.»rt of \>n. it..iir last week, KiPbbls. Lon u.im Nov. gr>.— FxuaCl ol .. lelU. from the a<r.*,jt 'o Lloytl >, at GilohVar. dated tth nut.—•• ,... Siiaiu to the eastward. the Alto mo- rqiiadt.-n, and J-med by ti e Alger...« brig t):u near the rlL > 

I .rLt-Po-m, Miv.rat -The |,v tl* mail fl0(ll tla.nl...i -.ate, that oi.v of lu,. t0„ iliK,.nl, 
••ccpaiion m l.ante, i. ceita.rtly p. 

;*“*''* “°‘"t’ » *>’»!>• overt f. bribe l.rin 1; 
.omnt, which is to Ite wubilittwu in Hie course of t 3 

mii, Nov. Is. — According to tome foreign mteili- gentr, 4 gtcat Northern Court i» at pirsvi.t ..ci unird * 1,1 a ve>> extensive project, which, iicu.i.i 
reel,no.lu rtu.i.e one of me witlie* of tite gbod am .• »t. 1 lerre, mutely, the eabii.iisbtncnt of« (.uietne I tinai Of tlie confederation r ,r ail ti* onm ... 1 ... 
(Opt, 
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I lie rrport.If the arrival of ti e H.tct.st, iq,melton Hl t.adi/ is premature. 

tj riih MUStUM Will be liliiiiminted lb<a e.en-nu_ :',ter It Hill be Clo-rd, for t ie puipo c ol g viu- Mi* r». Hrtireli A. L.ilon r.n opporfntilty of op.-nine « gicxt iimnhei of fr. uithe Vt-lliyue, which x pro hippy tohear little jrmuiriv.'d non. i.i,,. 
piivtori -ee.a d.sp.otrd to collect ewiy cnrnuitv, nnbut tiior ach, «I1.0I, is calculated to auinu- ihc punhc A .• tnv pleaee.t uilli the apUil uhicb u ilm exhm.icd-i “*« UUlttte lltleltl.lt) « J| fuily COUipen.Xtt llttui £u» the CNCItK tls til,-, C..1.01 

MM.RIUi -On (he loth iust. hy the R< v. YV„r. h Halt, Mr. JOHN \ AN I.I.W, ol ihe tirm til Adaius « \ m, ?!*:*• ^ M'SI^HI.I/A l ath i BAKI.K both tuft, 

• ' :» '* ic\\\tUVY\A feOf \ v V\ 
( »H-oiMed for 

JOHN At ok, of Caroline, ,v,,„ o ILSON t.lHV Ml llOI AS, he- J’res.Ufit JOHN IMtESiOV, Tn.,surer 
JiMlN ADAMS V- cm turn. 

samuef G. Adams, John Pat. 
laiew'eH * °truet- l,“'in*»Marshall, |.|uK u„ 

,, 
(-''’>rr<jo>n.th>g Committee—John Marshall Wilson C 

dan's ***' J°llU " icfcbam, John Coailer, 411.I J, 1,11 
'e,c Member admitted-Joln McCatUI, I.avid p Huuard, Williams Carlo Hill carter, Beniamin Hum. 

WiVam'siefV ^ <V°1,lm' Bnul',M. Culhbeit Pom-;:. William Stein.>erreii, I human Car* Nelson, wilsm- « l 
rh.V: V/’i" “■ *’“**,• Ji,d*e Brocken 1 ronwi, Ar‘ * 
Oiihaid | hiveau, Johu Ambler. John T. Brook.- c ir« 

lmw'vV nr“"C LTHl'.Hft,r°’ UillUl" A. Ulirwell, lr,: Lain., u Illiain b. biles, John VV. Eppes, Li-.ll.-ion nm- 

PleMa«r* 1:E,,W*r<1 Cnsfc.1,.., P eisauts larlton Pleasanu, William it. |>iea»ji.it r>r. Nicholas \ auglian, Philip I abb, (Gloucester > .iloi c * »n. Judge Creed 1 aylor, John Nivis.n, William 
Hubert Rivet, Williams. Ai-h.i Hr. William crutup, (Powhatan,) Gene: yl F'ra ins pr..! 

Inn, Ldbnru Henderson, Benjamin B. CoLiimi f-.n:- 

1-H.icher, Iho.nas Randolph, (Tuckuho..) Ha.llew J;d 
1 C0™,n»p«caUuns intended for the soclelv w,|) he addressed to the Secretary, and the premium n.r an- liiDiiou will be paid iu the T<e?surer. 

January Id._JOHNjtl) IMS, -frey/nry. 
otsl LWy^a\\annotlt VfA\.\5 
l^AOK S A LE.—I am authorised to sell at piivhteor nab- A lie sale that valuable cst:. e gciieially known tsv 11 .- name of HIE FOLi V, situated ... Richmond count, ^ Rappahannock river.—It contains aitogdh.r abmn t’-ioj •teres, ol which or dim aie prime riverside land- it,* esi of it povered with a ht:av> growth of timber. I hit 
pignrailou merits the character of Dcityv one ,-fihe heat in the Lower C«iiniiy—I» convenient lo lish and oy.irrs V lies good spring u-a-er, and is health,. v 

I he lei in-, -., ill he one half <>i tin- purchase innuey in 
cash ; the oilier half iu twelve mouths. Persons to-os- i*»i •<* i»'i) wn'l (ileuse make lli< u proposal* kuov. n in.'im*. 
olalely Letiers (postage paid) will be attend, n to i.y me, directed ro Meimkin; near llii.-hiii.ind count..,u-e. 

JOJiN r. I.OMAX. Janiiai y 13.___yg fm 

¥vo\msn\& 
~~ 

W11.1' he received until the loth day of Februarv ’ > tsia.al the C lilted States- Aisell*:, on 
rr, near Richmond, Va. for a si-p;i!, <d wiifiF. I>'\K TIMBER, smlicicut fur the construction uf «u cannon CARRIAGE.-, complete. j, f> HAYDEN ~,yw' ii"_** t|:l_Capiain of O dna.irc- 

Uw, TVuvi‘\ 
IT1- * DOLL A Its It :«W a R D. —Stolen nut of my stable * on the night the rtlli inst. a SORKLI. M A UE r-.-th. el inclined 10 he a roan, with a ula/c in her face of ‘ul«r»b,P si^r ranniOR down to a point, one hind lee watte, and has a sore «u her left si o ildcr of about two i"elies in leiiaih. each way »f a halt diamond. Tl.e a- »ove *";,re 14 nuoiit Hie liet high, lietwe.-n nine and u-u fears old work: well, rather hitches iu a pace, ami will base a .-..It about the middle ol tpril uevt the is ;u vc. t) go-,d order. 

I w.ill give a inward of ten dollars, if taken up iu the 
county ol Chesl-rlleld ; if taken up out of the county reward of twenty dollats, wi |, ;,J| iravocable expenses im bet safe dclivarv t„ me, near Maurhesu-r : ami u, ei- iher case, will give thirty dollai* lot the ihu f. 

JOHN t otfliS. Ji,l;“Mfy 1 >•_ 78 u fl 
I WISH lopu r chase |»I\ SAVVY LK.J. noi cxcerdii-"mi I 
I years of age _,V||M<. I .V. itld h.-rea* iua>i) rttyce > f the sijiiie description, foi a irw v-ais ■ 

111.>MASII. HARRIS. ■ 
January If,. 

_ 
u A 

raw\nw v> \\m iuv !v.\W. 1 
rf'Hk. sufiscriher offers foi sale his proporllen > f ||mc | I v.ilitaldc & well known trad of land called SI It A vv H 
«i RAY till.I,, lying near the Aleado.v Hridaes wnCbn k. ■ alioii.iny v.r,about four or live miles from Richmond there are about an liiinrircd nr mote acres', and hut -i t 
or -2A.lt will, ll .lie Inelihili I iin.lih>t«r .. .n__ 

quality. .1 U> r<-,i|r on the highland some very One pe*ili anil apple trre», together aitli an excellent' gardrn a. 
hounding wltli the III,el! Mrawh.-rrlei. ftc. Arc. I he l,e t 
evidence, however, ot die stieriaih and rrrtility of toll 
layd. is the crop if corn Which it now hears. Ti e reel 
n; tin* lend mil* to ChinkiihontiMy river, about one al?. 
of whtch is |>erfeci!> cleared and level, and preJcBts * 
beaul tin I meadow ol.ittsnt rive an s of uiitiir.il grj<», equal to any pa Chi. t>* hominy, and. about ten or twelve 
acres of herd arare,« xltemely «ell set, -anil yielding ..a 
an average not less than three ihonianri weivl i to o.e a- 
rre. The C dame of the lo-vniounds will equallv -n well produce tins kind of gras*. 1 here }. „ pfvrr failing and 
full stream of water, with which, at a lilnr expense, it 
may he entirety covered at ple-ilf#. The lend in wood 
may he rasih etc tied, and it confessedly ,<f very *11(1*11 
or qiialiiy. Some litiie progress liu* hern made in clear* 
llig. * iiith wi.i the* lli* lai iiily will, a loci, u u, he 
done. 

(lu re arc *«me remarkably line Spanish wall ami hi. 
m i.i» I•ffi, together with some tavj g..od maple. K 
mix and grist mill adjoin the land within two or Him 
hundred sard.. T he spi ing is eoaal to t oy In the coin.- 
try, and hen 11ifnHv shad, tl h» latte while oak trees. 

reini* made known hy aoplicat mi to Mr. 11,os. I..y- h r, in Richmond, or to (be suli*crlh,*r, on the pi tn>n< i. 
WM F. Bit AX row. 

(7 If not #«!d in some very short time, It will bVnffeled 
*l auction. Thole «h-* may wish to pun base are re- 
quested to examiue the place. October 2*. 

AttRFI- Altl.Y lo the hoiidcaiion at the bottom «f the 
above »dv* rll«eu *itt, this l*»d » ill offered f«.r sal* at 
I’l.BI.IC At;< tihy, before the Be I Tavern,on the loth 
day of the current month. 

The temis will he trade known on the day of -ele or at 
any time before, by application to it e ail-srrber, 

" M. F HR x rov. 
0"r- An accurate plat may be seen of litis la, in m me 

Coflee House, w inch was rctentlv formed by f •• s„ ,,,. 
■ of tb» comity ,i»n I '• 

/ hN the 7Ui of this pp.uih I I'-ok fri-Iri oW.jrd if *"J 
ah jReh'ow'e t, one ha,eel f |.i I H, brand, d 

'.C. i’xtlerrm, /u«l bearing (lie bynchi.u-g inti. it 
bf?nd v.f snp-.||'..i,- 

111» is to teqnssr the o orr to come amt r**ve hi* 
proo«.»t, ,,4y .! srgrl > o * take ft away hi I it,sit deal 
wub it as the lew n re ti 

Wll.l (AM HOOOTT, l-mpergir 
«i Bvais a ..j k II dr. 

* '•i’T JJ tt .m 


